Indian Institute of Technology Palakkad, earliest among the 3rd generation of IITs, started functioning from the academic year of 2015-16. The academic activities at IIT Palakkad were formally launched in 2015 with the induction of students to four B. Tech programs in Civil Engineering, Computer Science and Engineering, Electrical Engineering and Mechanical Engineering, and later adding Masters and Research programmes. IIT Palakkad is currently functioning from two campuses- a temporary campus at the Ahalia Integrated Campus, Kozhipara which is about 25 km from the Palakkad railway station and 45 km from Coimbatore airport and a vibrant transit (Nila) campus with world-class sustainable green buildings on the Main Campus site about 7 km from the Palakkad Railway Station, adjacent to the Coimbatore Kanyakumari National Highway. The construction of the Main campus to groom it to a modern Science city with world class educational facilities and with top quality amenities for modern living has already commenced.

Kindly note that those who have applied in response to our Advertisement No: IITPKD/R/NF/01/2020 dated April 15, 2020 need not apply again. The applications received from eligible candidates earlier for a particular post will be considered for the same post along with this recruitment notice as well. Those who have attained a higher qualification and experience and are now eligible for a different post may apply again. The number of posts mentioned here is cumulative of the posts advertised earlier.

Online applications are now invited by Indian Institute of Technology Palakkad for the following posts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Post No/Post Name</th>
<th>Name Upper Age limit</th>
<th>Qualification/Experience</th>
<th>Level/ Pay scale under 7th Central Pay Commission</th>
<th>No. of posts/ Reservation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Post Nos - 1001, 1002 Junior Technical Superintendent (Group B) | 32 years | **Qualification:** BE/ B.Tech/ MSc/MCA in appropriate branch and 5 years experience in GP Rs.2800 (under 6th CPC) or equivalent  
**Discipline Required:**  
**Post No. 1001** - Computer Science & Engineering  
**Post No. 1002** - Electrical Engineering | Level 6 (Rs.35,400-Rs.1,12,400) | Total 2 posts as per the reservation below:  
1 SC  
1 OBC |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Post No.</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Post No. 1003</td>
<td>Junior Technical Superintendent - Systems (Group B)</td>
<td>B.E/ B.Tech/ M.Sc in CSE/ ECE/ IT/ Software Sciences or MCA or equivalent degree with 60% marks or an equivalent CGPA with 2 years of relevant experience.</td>
<td>Center for Education Technology (CET).</td>
<td>Post No. 1003: Computer Science Engg. or Electrical &amp; Electronics Engg. or Electronics and Communications Engg. or Information Technology Engg. or Software Sciences/Engineering or MCA (1 post)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Nos - 1004, 1005, 1006, 1007, 1008, 1009</td>
<td>27 years</td>
<td>Qualification: Three-year Diploma in Engineering/Bachelor’s Degree in Science as required in relevant branch with at least 60% marks or equivalent CGPA from a recognized University/Institution or Post SSLC with 2 year ITI with 60% marks or equivalent CGPA from a recognized Board/University/Institute with 2 years of relevant experience.</td>
<td>Level 3 (Rs.21,700-Rs.69,100)</td>
<td>Total 7 posts as per the reservation below: 3 UR, 2 SC, 1 ST 1 EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplines Required: Structural Engg. Laboratory</td>
<td>Post No. 1004: Mechanical Engg. or Electrical Engg., including Electrical &amp; Electronics Engg. and Electronics &amp; Instrumentation Engg. (1 post)</td>
<td>Desirables: At least three years of working experience in two of the following three fields and basic exposure in others.</td>
<td>(a) Equipment related to structural testing such as hydraulic actuators, universal testing machines, load jacks, shake tables.  (b) Instrumentation related to structural testing such as strain-gauges, LVDTs, accelerometers, non-contact sensors, and data acquisition from these sensors.  (c) Embedded systems which include writing basic programs in software like ‘Lab VIEW’ Simulink and Matlab or equivalent used to control the tests and to acquire data.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Post Nos - 1010</strong> Junior Assistant (Group C)</td>
<td>27 years</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree with at least 60% marks or equivalent CGPA from a recognized University/Institute with knowledge of computer operations.</td>
<td>Level 3 (Rs.21,700-Rs.69,100)</td>
<td>Total 5 posts as per the reservation below: 2 UR, 1 OBC,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The age will be reckoned as on February 3, 2021.

**How to apply:** The online portal for applications will be active from 0900 hrs on February 4, 2021 (Thursday) onwards. Eligible and desirous candidates may apply through online mode upto 05.00 PM, March 8, 2021 (Monday) by visiting the Institute’s website. Please do not send any printout of filled-in application or other documents to the Institute. Candidates have to make sure that they are fully eligible for this post they are applying for and the original certificates/documents in support of the information furnished in the online application form are to be provided at a later stage of recruitment process. No deviation, whatsoever, from the filled-in details will be entertained under any circumstances.

**Note:**

1. In case of receipt of a large number of applications, IIT Palakkad may choose to hold examinations for any positions mentioned in the advertisement. The likely location for the examination would be Palakkad, Kerala. No request for change of venue or in the date of examination(s) will be entertained.
2. For expeditious completion of the selection process, all communications in connection with the selection process will be undertaken only through electronic media and by way of announcements on IIT Palakkad website. The Institute reserves the right to fill or not fill any or all the posts advertised. The Institute reserves the right to restrict the number of candidates for the interview to a reasonable limit on the basis of qualifications and experience higher than the minimum prescribed in the advertisement. The shortlist will be placed in the website of IIT Palakkad - [https://iitpkd.ac.in/](https://iitpkd.ac.in/).
3. Any modification/correction/addition etc., if any, related to the Advertisement and/or related to the recruitment process will be uploaded in the Institute web site only. No other means of communication will be used for the same. Therefore, the candidates are advised to periodically visit the Institute website for updates, if any.
4. All qualifications obtained by the candidates should be from any recognized University/Institution. The Institute reserves the right to relax any of the qualifications/ experience in exceptional cases. Any experience gained after the minimum qualifying degree/diploma will only be taken into consideration. The Institute may verify the antecedents and documents submitted by a candidate during the tenure of his/her service. In case, it is detected that the documents submitted by the candidates are fake or the candidate has a clandestine antecedents/background and has suppressed any information, then his/her service shall be terminated and legal action may also be initiated against such candidates/employees.
5. Mere fulfilment of eligibility criteria does not guarantee that applicants will be called for the selection process. The institute reserves the right to screen applicants by setting higher benchmarks for shortlisting.
6. The number of posts and the reservation category has been indicated against the particular
designation (JTS/JT/JA). The reservation for each category will be ascribed to the subsequent post based on the performance of the candidates in the written and skill tests.

7. The institute reserves the right to not fill up the posts, cancel the advertisement in whole or in part without assigning any reason and its decision in this regard will be final and binding. The institute also reserves the right to extend the closing date for receipt of applications.

**Application Fee and Process:** There will be an application fee of Rs.100/- (Rupees one hundred only). Candidates belonging to Scheduled castes (SC), Scheduled Tribes (ST), Persons with Disabilities (PwD) and Women candidates are exempted from payment of Application Fee. The candidates are required to transfer the Application Fee through the payment portal of the Online Application. It may please be noted that hardcopies need not be submitted at this stage.

Registrar